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LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies
You are invited to attend the event of the season
— LUM Follies. LUM Follies is an important
fundraising event for the Good Samaritan Fund at
Lafayette Urban Ministry. The event includes a
festive evening of fine dining, live entertainment,
enjoyable company, fun surprises. There will also
be a Silent Auction filled with unique experiences & priceless items, and very talented local entertainers who will bring glorious music, laughter, and excitement to the room.
The best part of the LUM Good Samaritan Fund
Follies is that 100% of the proceeds from this event go to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund, an emergency financial assistance program that supports local families
& children. Last year the Good Samaritan Program served families 1,780 times
and distributed $109,784 to avert evictions, utility disconnects and other financial crises. Please support the
Good Samaritan Fund by attending this year’s LUM Follies. Make Your Follies Reservation Online at
lumserve.org/follies — OR mail in the for m below.
LUM Follies 2019 — Reservation Form
Friday, May 3 | 5:30 p.m. | St. Andrew United Methodist Church, West Lafayette | $50
Names of Guests:

Name:

1.

Address:

2.

City, State:
Phone:

Zip:

3.

E-mail:
# of Reservations x $50. =

4.

$

5.

# of Tables (8 seats) x $400. = $

6.

Donation to LUM Good Samaritan Fund: $

7.

Grand Total: $

8.

Menu: Main - Tasty Tenderloin of Beef or Vegetarian Lasagna with Potatoes Perfection, Simple Green Beans and Yeast
Rolls with Cinnamon Butter; Starter - Romaine & Berry Salad;
Dessert - Chocolate Chocolate Pie; Coffee, tea and lemonade.
Please enclose a check made payable to Lafayette Urban Ministry and mail to LUM Follies, 420 N 4th Street,
Lafayette, IN 47901. For mor e infor mation, please call 765.423.2691 or go to lumserve.org/follies.
Please note: Per IRS regulations, the charitable contribution that is tax-deductible is $35 per reservation, which is the portion of your reservation cost that exceeds the
value of each $15 dinner.
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A Message from Joe Micon, Executive Director of Lafayette Urban Ministry

UM has focused a lot in
recent weeks on issues of
food distribution to those
in our community who
don’t have enough good, nutritional,
food for themselves or their children
(See LUM Pilots New Protein Food
Pantry on page 3).
During this process I have paid special attention to the miracle story
Jesus Feeds the 5,000. Found in all
four Gospels, it remains one of
scripture’s most powerful teachings
of faith, compassion and service.
And it is a teaching that touches, in
real and practical ways, virtually
everything that goes on at LUM.
As the disciples gathered to figure
out what to do about the hungry
crowd, they could only pool 200
denari. A young boy had five loaves
and two fish. It wasn’t enough, but
Jesus was filled with compassion
and miraculously, faithfully, moved
quickly forward. The story is a lesson to us about beginnings.

But it is also a powerful lesson about
endings. Because miraculously,
faithfully, there was more left over

In just two months, the LUM Tax Assistance Program has had a tremendous
positive impact on our community.
LUM would not be able to offer this service without the skilled, trained volunteers who make this important LUM
program a success each year.
Some interesting statistics so far:
 Total Tax Returns Filed – 360
 Total Earned Income Credit
– $160,000
 Average Adjusted Gross Income
– $21,307
 Total Refund Amount – $570,000

than Jesus started with — 12 baskets
full of broken pieces! I love this story, because during my time at LUM,
I have always found there to be
more left over than when we star t
something.
There are more children doing better
in school now than we ever imagined when LUM first started the After School and 5th Quarter Summer
Learning Programs. There are more
neighbors receiving paralegal help
and support through the LUM Immigration Clinic. There are more
chronically homeless individuals
who have turned to addiction getting
help because LUM found
creative ways to offer
information and support.

I believe so very firmly that our faith
is enriched through service at a place
like LUM. We are challenged to be
more loving. We become more generous with our time and treasure. We
respond more fully to the prophet’s
call to justice.
Thank you for joining with us; for
your prayers of support; for the service you render; for the dollars you
donate; for performing miracles at
LUM each and every day!

Service fosters deeper
relationships with others. If you volunteer at
LUM, you can’t help but
develop a keener
knowledge of poverty
and income inequality.
When you see the faces
of those we serve, learn
their names and hear
their stories, you can’t

There are many different opportunities for volunteering, from working one-on-one with a
child in the 5th Quarter Summer Learning Program to helping run the 44-bed emergency homeless shelter.
Also, there are opportunities to fit every schedule, from regular long-term commitments such
as being an advocate once a week with the Immigration Clinic, Good Samaritan Program or
ID Clinic — or doing data entry at the LUM
Food Pantry or intake for our shelter guests each weekday afternoon — to
one time work with events like Hunger Hike, LUM Camp, Community
Thanksgiving Celebration, LUM Follies, Turkey Trot 5K Run, Port of Hope
fundraising event or Jubilee Christmas.
For online Volunteer Sign Up Sheets, go to lumserve.org/volunteer.

Despite the overcast skies and snowfall, the solar panels on
the LUM Office building have generated more than $500
worth of electricity in two months. In addition to the environmental benefits, the potentially saving to LUM will be
$6,618 per year. This money will be r e-invested in LUM
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help but grow in understanding.
Your friendships are strengthened.
Your perceptions are broadened.
Your heart is expanded.

programs & services in support of local families and will
allow LUM to freeze the After School Program enrollment
fees for three years. As the days get longer and there are
more days with bright sun and clear skies, the amount of
energy generated daily will increase substantially.
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s Women in History
Month winds down,
LUM would like to showcase one of our superstar
volunteer leaders, Joan Low. She is
the current president on the LUM
Board of Directors. Joan has been a
volunteer leader with LUM since
2005 when she was selected to represent her church on the LUM
board. Since then, Joan has followed
her passion and used her expertise to
impact a variety of areas at LUM.
Joan was born in New Haven, Connecticut. Her mother passed away
when she and her brother were
young. When Joan was 10, her father married a widowed woman with
four children, and they all moved to
California. Joan attended college in
New England until she found her
church and transferred to Brigham
Young University, where she double
majored in English & German.

Lafayette Urban Ministry will begin piloting a new response to food insecurity
in our community beginning April 4. The
LUM Protein Food Pantry will highlight the distribution of canned and frozen meats for those in need. Fresh fruits
and vegetables, beans & legumes, peanut
butter, infant formula and paper products
will also be distributed. High carb foods
& snacks will be avoided. The food pantry will be open Thursday mornings at
the LUM Ray Ewry Center (525 N 4th
Street) in downtown Lafayette.
tary for five separate terms, including last year. For over 11 years, Joan
has followed her passion for teaching and assisted with the LUM After
School Program, first as a teacher’s
aide and more recently as a bus driver. She is also the “meal planner &
chef” for the annual LUM Follies
fundraising event
for the LUM
Good Samaritan
Fund.

It is as much of a gift to my
soul as a gift to others.”
After her first year, Joan traveled to
Germany for her mission work. It
was here that she met her future husband and fellow BYU student, Phil.
Once back on campus in Provo,
Utah, Joan & Phil began dating and
were married a year later. They both
earned their degrees from BYU and
while Phil continued his education,
they started a family.
Joan found her way to West Lafayette when her husband Phil, who
grew up in West Lafayette, accepted
a position at Purdue University. As
their children began leaving home,
Joan became certified to teach and
taught German for several years at
Southmont Jr. & Sr. High School,
Harrison High School, West Lafayette High School, and Delphi Community Schools. Joan & Phil have
five grown children and 17 grandchildren.
With LUM, Joan has done it all.
With the LUM Board she is the
president this year, was the president
in 2014 and has served as the secreThe SEED—April 2019

Joan is driven yet
humble — a true
servant leader,
who steps up and leads when needed
but is also content doing the day-today work at LUM, “as long as the
work is meaningful.”
Joan shares, “I enjoy serving and
will lead if needed or called upon. I
appreciate the opportunity to work
with the children and families in our
community, especially through the
After School Program. It is as much
of a gift to my soul as a gift to others.” She often cites her family and
her church for inspiring her “to find
ways to help in moral and Christian
ways balancing doctrine with common sense.” Within her church, Joan
and Phil teach adult Sunday school.
LUM has a long history of women
leading and serving through the
Board of Directors. Joan is a shining
example of the contribution individuals make in our community through
the work of Lafayette Urban Ministry. LUM and the children and families in this county are blessed to
have someone like Joan as their advocate, leader, and servant.

In addition, a committee of the LUM
board is in place working to re-imagine
and improve on how LUM best serves
local children and families through food
assistance initiatives. Stay tuned for
news about LUM’s latest efforts and for
ways that you might be involved. Financial donations to the LUM Protein Food
Pantry are welcome. To give online, go
to lumserve.org/donate.

The LUM Immigration Clinic, in collaboration with Lafayette Adult Resource
Academy, will offer free Citizenship
Classes. Spr ing session classes begin
on April 16, and are held twice a week
until May 16.

Karen Countryman, the Citizenship
Classes coordinator, and the volunteer
teachers recently reviewed the curriculum. This program could not be offered
without these talented volunteer teachers. Volunteers are also needed at each
class to bring refreshments and/or assist
the teachers. If you are interested, go to
lumserve.org/volunteer.
The James F. Ackerman Center for
Democratic Citizenship at Purdue University donated materials and expertise.
LUM is grateful for the partnership with
LARA and the Ackerman Center.
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Remember LUM this Lenten Season - Give, Fast, Pray
There are only a few more days until the end of the Lenten Season.
Many of us have been “preparing” through prayer (justice towards
God), fasting (justice toward self), and almsgiving (justice towar d
your neighbors). As you reflect on giving — perhaps you would consider a legacy gift to LUM — an organization pledged to fighting for
justice for you and your neighbors.
Whether you use cash, appreciated securities/stock, real estate, artwork, partnership interests, personal property, life insurance or a
retirement plan, the benefits of Estate Planned Gifts can make
this type of donation attractive to you as well as LUM.

Meet with your professional advisor to learn how informed estate
planning can increase the overall value of your estate with a gift of
tax-burdened assets (like IRAs, 401(k), or savings bonds) to Lafayette
Urban Ministry. We hope you will remember the Lafayette Urban Ministry in your will.
Once you’re ready, let us know. Joe Micon, LUM executive director, is eager to meet with you to help you leave a legacy and fulfill your giving goals of supporting LUM. Simply email or call Joe Micon to begin the process
(jmicon@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691). More information on Giving to LUM may be found at lumserve.org/donate.
Whatever you decide — we sincerely hope you have a fruitful Lenten journey and a blessed Easter.

Join LUM online
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